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ASPIRANTS FOR "MISS WASHINGTON* POSE BEFORE MOTION PICTURE CAMERA
. : » r-f : *

RESULTS WILL BE
SHOWN ON SCREEN
HERE NEXTWEEK

More to Be Taken Daily
Until LJ&t Photo Is

Received.

ATLANTIC CITY BUSY

Pageant Officials Sparing No
Effort to Make Great
Carnival a Success.

CONTINUED FROM PAGE ONE.

While the taking of motHon picture*has nothing to ylo with the
Anal selection of "Miss Washington"It does offer an exceptional
chapee for a beginning In the motionpicture world. Dirctors of the
big studios are ever on the alert
for new and charming faces for the
photodraraa and welcome the opportunityawaiting them to observethe most attractive young
women In Washington on the
screen.

The motion pictures are being
taken by the Xationsl Pictorial
N>ws at the suggestion of LawrenceBeatus. of Loews Palace.
Not only does Mr. Beatus believe
that Washington possesses a wealth
of material for the motion picture
productions but that in Aiming the
spirants for the honor of being
named "Miss Wasington." they
wlU Aim the young woman who ultimatelywill be selected as the
most bautifut In the United States.

Tw» Weeks More

Tbtre are just two weeks regainingin which photographs may
be submitted to the art editor of
The Herald. These photographs
ara fo be carefully held until Augost25. when the last will be accepted.On August 2« they wttl be
turned over to the board of Judges
so that they may make a selection
of several of tb« most attractive
and have the subjects appear in
person. at which time "Miss
Washington** will be chosen.
Mor^_tban 1,000 flower and rib~

i>on-bo*rifred rolling chairs bearing
.he most beautiful girls of a score
>f cities, will be the great ollnsrchair parade, one of the principalevents of the Atlantic City
'all pageant to take place on Sep'ember7 and 8. For the day qfl
he big rollng chair caravan only
enough of the world-famous boardwalkvehicles will be left in reguarcommission to transport invalids
ind aged who wish to view the
urnout on its course over the
boardwalk and the principal aveaueaof the resort. -* ,

Wonderful floats, all constructed
:o that they may be propelled by
'Olling-chair pushers, as specified
inder the conditions of /the conestsfor scores of handsome trophies.already are being built and
lecorated. ready for their cargoes
»f beauties upon whose attractiveM'swill rest the decision as to the
rinners of prizes in ccrtain dividons.

; To Cost §200,000.
Nearly $200,000 will toe expended
the decoration of the floral chairs

md floats for the big parade which
Harts at 3:30 p. m. on September 8
md covers a distance of about ten
wiles over streets and Boardwalk.
rudges selected for the event will
»e charged with selecting the most

«emi$iful car, the most attractive
ider and the most novel idea of
lecoratloiv
Thousands of dollars' worth of

ipecial decorations are to be securedto turn the entire city Into
. bower of flags and bunting for
he pageant. During the big outloof.carnival on the beach on th<
v^ning 'of September 8. before tne
:overnor*s ball, big yachts of the
\tlantic City Yacht Club and the
Chelsea Yacht Club fleets are to He
IT the shore under the glaring
eaips of the immense searchlights
o be secured from League Island,
^nd carrying parties of prominent
.uests who will witness the display
f fireworks and the pageantry proesslons.
Several more ..trophies have been

isted for the visiting young
romen who come as guests of AtanticCity to represent their home
nunicipalities. During their visit
hey will be presented with golden
ablets of admission to tne Dig piers
-nd other amusement places, and
rill be loaded with valuable souenirsbeing contributed by the
eading business and hotel men of
he resort.

Mrs. Mary Jackson Dies.
ROCKVILLE, Md.. Aug. 11..Mrs.

lary P. T. Jackson, wife of FredefckV. Jackson, died early Tfcur,®ymorning at taeer home near
andy Spring, this oourty. ag;d
5. She is survived by her husband
nd a daughter. Mrs. Nellie, of
>over, N. H. The funeral will take

at four oclock tomorrow
ft«r«oon at the residence, burial
o be at Woodside, tbis county.
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These three young women^ / A
have submitted their photo- <\fl y

to The Herald as vfrKr
for the £ I AJ>&"~m)*J\
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Boys at Camp Meade Get Ae- \/
quainted With Old Gen. \|«|SBpPP' /

Routlne' ./ .

Rookies at Cam|» MrMc begi»-1 j ^ V^-<' *
.".

nine to feel the strain of arriiy rou- ~^»*S ^
v

tine,have decided that the ll^r of a W M ^,-***"MM
soldier is not all a bed of (o«e». ^^ <^>o.--""
Regularity is the backbone of an :

army camp and yesterday's drill
took its place on the program in ....... nVfinPCO TTIFTT
£?to't^'w^fifTh. rUl"1-"1 Awaiting "Miss Washing- fcAl Ktdd 1HCr 1
The first battalion. Cititens- ton..__ _ _____

Training-Camp, went on the rifle IN I A IFI TrtTWO
range for the first time yesterday Here ia brief an th, details far the lu Lilli/ IV 1 T» V
morning. allowing: L»ester Will- lelftction of "Hiss Washington.
iams, of Company B, to crown him- Asy woman ia Washington ir the
self with glory. Williams had a uiburbi is ilifibk. V'.,,-rt ._ jni

perfect day, scoring ten hu.U-eyea £ £ ~ Negro a"d Hacker Charged
sir^rss^rio suse -ta^rs ? .«*- .». * *»«««Inaiming and-liring. August II. Thar will to submitted to I .r.__ v

Music is playing a big part in the tke Board of Judges August M. Tto tcii».
x

life of the camp. The boys revived artiats will uk tho tan moat attractlm ______

some of the old war aonga with a ^f'^Ta" £''KT J5JSTS -rcy Ford colored.-:, years old,

height of*the xe'tfol sing yesterday. a. ahortly "'' 505 in,h "tr<;ot norlh°a'1 «nd

the leader called on each battalion thereafter as possible, about August IS. I William Dewy yson ,a hacker at
to sing by itself. He began with the Tto jrty, ara Pr, MK*sn CarreU, j cnTlh ,nd . .(reels northwest
nrst battalion and there was a vioo president of tho WaeMngtea Arts

.

strange sound. Then it dawned on Cjrt »»jeditor rf Art and Axo^ology; j -,. M1 yesterday by the police
the song leader that they were out ton'lrta Club! a "all known artist and on charges of grand larceny in
©n the rifle range. sculptor: Dr. Thomas A. Williams, of connection with the thft' of parceli
"Good morning, Mr. Zip" has the Washington Arts ctuk; an authority ,h ,_ ;

proven very popular as a marching an art; Cuno H. Rudolph, District Com* R,._MV K'_ "

Mine Thr how B,nir it reneatedlv miaaioaor. and Baehrach. phetographcr. HallWaj Express.
tiu.ir h:l . J tn t>1» tanit demon mB expert ia artistic portraiture. -iccoiding to the police. Ford,

on their hikes to the tank demon '.ai. Washington" will receive a trip who has been released* under $2.strationWednesday. t# Atlantic City, witlr all expenses paid. oqa bonds enirairpd Dvmtn to drive
Tonight a bfg dance is scheduled. to a magnificent oslebratioa. at which .

' Jf n *, fWm* u*
The men have been looking forward ahe will bo an honor guest. about th tlty alleging that h«

to it all week with a great deal of Before departure Waahiagton mbr- waa looking for a certain* person

Interest. Plans have been made chants wWrnsk, th, followlx add.tions he chauffeur was directed to stoi

riMs^Kriday niBht dur- y&rs.
Last night the members of Com- teraoon frooh; the Hocht Co.. a bathing an "express delivery wagon. *

pany M made their first move to- suitr tho Meyer's Shop*, a traveling hat; Dyson told the police that Fori
wards selecting a company repre- William Haha h Co.. shooa. aad Belief- remoed a packaa^ Trom the wagor
sentative for the comi>et^tive drill***femeus an(j thr<?w it Into the machine
Saturday morning. About twenty- bo a«>ompaaiod by a chap- 'This act. Dyson says, aroused hit
five men volunteered for competi- erono. suspicions and he declined to driv«
tion in the manual of *rms. ' At Atlantic City the will hare a Ford further. Ford thereupor
At the close Edward A. Proctor, a chance ts win a M.000 golden Yoaux. jumped from the machine and rar

cadet second lieutenant of Company o*orod for th. moat toauUful roproaou- throuKh a nearby alley, yson wai
D at Central High School laat year, U^h7 iTb^^ "nt"f li»" i. a aorios arrested by Policeman Murray

Of /£i i£ wt? ^ Of elaborate receptions, balls and ontor- Ford was later apprehended by po
De Witt, jr son of Col.. De Witt of t^lim.,l.. lice of the Ninth prwtnet.
the <«enerai Staff, was voted flrst in ...

military courtesy. i........

The latter contest embraced sa- flRSSIFf)RF) I\f)f)RSiKC~,.

porting. TH^se results are not flnal. FRATERNITIES HEME h ' BAND CONCERTS.
A large percentage of Comiuy M . 1h, L- .mrimr

have alreadM signified their tnten- ocasford, superintend w.lie- Heed n~pitol tooi^t at 7

WMhlnaton" " Sunday tn
drnt of and ReprMe,t«t|. .oetoc*. Taylor Brnason.Ve«,nd Uador,

Washington. u,^* T. McFadden. chairman Of. March. "T*owa« J»«ereoa'..Hodman.
Local Man Bible Graduate. **! ?anks nd currency Commru.^ ^r,-or?* ciSS

. K>. . .. mem
,he House, yesterday indorsed "Rr>me to Oar Mountains," from

beater A. Kohr., formerly a mem- lhe movement {pr thc continuance "II Troratore"... ....... ..... ..yerdi
b®r th* CalVary ?ap,ti3t Church of frllt,.I.nltleB ln th- high School*. Muol^igpn J. A. Brlekley aad R. K. n^rk
of this city, waa onfc of a claa. of pet;tlon which wa» signed ,r°m ^ Kn" Ct*PSttLJeighty who graduated from the . -_o.w -A... Millnrker
Moodv Bible Institute of Chicago MaJ. Gessford and Representa- Walts 'Bnlto, "Serena",........ Rr4naoa
lui nlrkt

institute. Of uc go, Uve jjcFadden reads as follows: (o) Spinninc R.»ng from "The riylnf
g"We, the undersigned residents of fhilchman- .....Waaaor
Washington, respectfully petition 15' Masnrk*. "The Dr»aon_yiy".glranaa

I the Diatrlet of Columbia Committee, irtrbtv^** '
fl»- .a

BIRTHS 'through ita chairman. Hon. 1. v.rr(. Hone*',"' A«le«i>>'sloeooo.
1'Heialer Ball, to permit the continu- Ib) "Shetiherd Dane." Allegretto
* ance of fraternities and sororities (ratio.

WWU' Lndhene^ SSSnWai. j. and Blta A. Grareo, boy. and permit members thereof to
Frederick A. and Anna Poore. boy. participate in athletics and other- '

Concert hr the F n'Home
Carl A. and Knt^rtae E. Knowle*. boy. wise represent the school In the Bend b*nd«tand. todnr at SM n'elock
'as** R. «ad Nellie tiny. girl. various activities." John 8. Jl. Etmsjermans. bandmaater.

Tb.m<J:'/^ad^STs^7iiai»df,rboy Ma^ °«»«^ord »*as a daughter in "M» Viw;*..' Donald**

Andrew M.' and Louise Vllet. boy.' a high school Sorority and Repre-'$*** '

erf V'li.heth Oixoo. boy. spntative McFaslden has « son whoBlrdlanrt
Warn. P. aad Bortha Bob.,, girl la a member of a fraternity. (,> "Tii ProkVn tiw^w""

rb>taMl, Al ' (hi "The Merry I.irk "

Ora C. and Luis C. Kden, girt.Bride Didn't RelUh >\\*»"..r''.*.*.*'.'. .rt^rtos I

S«2s?iSThU Vamp ClownMattla C. aa«JS«SM tr yito. girl.. W,|., T-^nnlnr -Dro-.y Re,tf". .IU-|l,
WINCHESTER. Va.. Aug. 11-An raUy- ftlchy^

John P. sad Uaiguorlt. Uorris. Soy. "act" not on the printed prograta spsniiea
Banner.

^th?l ^ *S5 2fiVi2L nearly hrpke up a circus perform c n^ert by Commnnltr Fentrr'; Rand
iJfi.in ance h<re y««terday afternoon, the at Trianale. Vermont ae*. sod U at. nw..

CUre^rt ^'u.ryTKC bo, resulUr fceln, a clown scared ^ " * V J.Wa UllWr.
Walter B. aad Nellie Thomas, hoy. out of his wits and a bridegroom
Beajaaila aad Sadie Hums. hoy. slapped in the face by hla bride..- w v ... ^ . ...

Ralp* D. aad Fraakl. M. Cyaer. girl A newly-jnarried couple came Ih, 5'^ SiiTiSt
^.AH^-"« r*EU;toytU bW- a ctown Imperso^ting « ;:.r.r"!rSK2J
juiina I aad lielea it Uoodaigkt girl "vam1>" strolled j»p and proceeded Popular nnnher
Jullua U "d Hel«M^ uoooalgat. gin.

^ ^ an<j. k|. th bridegroom. Orertare. "Morning. Noon and Night"
u . , , When the latter did not demur, th- ».

;

I'karlea A. aad MaMe t.. Major, girl. hride after alannlna hi. .
*

_,..
Voeel ««l" Cheater Itodaoa

Fraak gad Mattto grott. boy.ClUf'.iT. i*_. ' t' .J,cl ioitette (rem Lnela . vt... Iv.nlaettl
Wai. .ad Kaaaie Tymoaa. boy. upon the vamp, chasing the latter "Ob Ton Jtruauner' (etiaraesoHatle
Lather D. aad Madellae Boyd. girt. around the tent until he darted drwa aotel..Urtirle Bill
Hhermaa aad^Lury Jarkaon. hoy. * through an opening. Ten thonaand "Ite st*p "paagled Baaaer."
Ottrer t. aad Ella Vard. hoy. spectators roared with laughter t

'* - -r*rifi \

Best Counterfeit
Ever Seen Here
Arouses Officers

Secret Service officials are bendInsevery effort to locate what may
prove to be the most efficient band
of counterfeiters that haa ever operatedIn the United States, tt wii
learned yesterday, when a counterfeltISO Federal Reserve note, aald
by bankera to be the beet piece of
workmanship of thl«*klnd ever eeen
In this city, was shown to local
tellers by a representative of the
Treasury Department. ,Two pieces of Japanese paper
scientifically joined together save
the b<>dy of the bill the proper
thickness, feel and appearance, although.it was explained, Insufficientsilk had been ueed.
After magnifying the counterfeit

note ten times it was possible to
note a slight difference In the densityof smoke coming from >t»elfunnels of a ship shown on the rv>
v*rse side of the bill and the absenceof the minute letters "P.R."
which appear on the locomotive
shown opposite the ship could be
uetected.
The banks were warned aom«

time ago to be on the lookout for
these bills, but yesterday was th«
first time on*, has been shown here.

DISCOVERS SUICIDE
INRAILWAY COACH

t

Employe Finds Aged CarpenterShot in Temple.Was
Out of Work.

With a bullet wound In the right.
temple, the body of I^ouis Webb. SI,
a carpenter, of S Beechwood avenue.New Bochelle. N. V.. was
found In the washroom of a PennsylvaniaRailroad day coach at the
Union Station shortly before 3
p. m. yesterday.

The. discovery was made by
Charles Hayes, a car repairer, who
Immediately notified Deteotivc Sergt.
Stringfellow. The body was removedto the District morgue, and
Coroner Kevltt notified.
Webb is believed to have committedsuicide in a fit of despondency«ver his inability to obtai»

employment. Among hi* personal
effects were a number of letters
from corporations refusing employment.Some of the letters were

refusals for back pay.
Mhen found the man was in a

sitting position. A .38 rfUbfr reVf_*
ver was lying on his left side. Accordingto the coroner, he had been
dead several hours
According to a dispatch re

ceived by I.ieut. rtemm^ns. of the
local detective bureau, last nlghfc
Webb, who had been living »i<h
his sister, a Mrs.
Rochelle. left there about si* WPr*"

ago and hart not been hear,a of
since. The chief of police of that
city asserted that the man had
threatened suicide before.

FREE TOLLS BILL'S
PASSAGE EXPECTED

1 Without opposition the Senate
voted vesterday to take up the
Borah bill for free tolls for AmcricancoastwIsc ships through the

rh"mact£nnVollowod a inference
between .he 1-re-Went and Senator
Horah earlier in the day^W declared in favor of free tolls.

Indicating however. that b°
-etUedprefer to have the question settled

by diplomatic negotiation with
Britain. The unanimous character
of the action was taken as a fore
nffiKt of early parage. The larff

irrA-sa'"®
f Democratic Hide.

i GOOD ROADS BILL
' MA YBLOCK RECESS
'

The IIOO.OOOTOOO good roads bill.
' # - Ho last seven month*.
, held up for the last s

^obstacle"?©^ the Congressional re

Ce£nartorr*";ittm»n. of Nevada

cess until action is taken

gt>od roads bill. Senatort"I am confident thai in

Dr.EdUhS^M^fod^Women's Health Officer
'

Dr.
lumbia health officer to the
was appointed he

the District
Women's Burea"

the request of
the" District' health officer Dr. W.

the physical and ro
under the

tlons of PTSons-coming^u ^
care of the established at
headquarters will

n and »t(,he
the House of Det

f th strpetDistrict clinic .Ini^
near P street no'1'1""*

. .ubsttent..Dr. Cpale . a?«»« »
v

tut. District a""^^tlon.Sickling, who 1« on va

Electric BaU Cut APflWj*JustiC* glddons, ... approvedSupreme Court ye ommission:«the Public tUUltles Com
^

recent S per cent rediicu
^ ^

trie light and ^rorv|.lon .f an
cordance with tb

Potomacinjunction granted the
17Electric Power Company

merchants report a v
heamat|C

"ssrsJS
to be responalble for numerous
"wblskj tenor" conoerti.

OYSTER FAVORS
TRAFFIC BUREAU
AND NEW COURT

Suggests Central Control
. And Additional

Bench.
.» . * K !

SPEEDERS PAY $50
Two Men Fined for Making

Forty Miles With CutoutsOpen.
Creation of a centrallxtd trafl^p

buKau controlling every traffic officerin the District. and a traffic
court to try only vlolatora of the
traffic regulations, waa suggested
last night by Commiaaioner Oyater
as the most efficient meana of

coping with the speeders of WashIneton.

"Vigorous enforcement of our

present traffic laws 'by trained
traffic officers supported by our

courtu will solve tbe problem of
speeding and recklead driving." aald
Oyster. "Roth police and court officialshave been co-operating to
end speeding by unusual vlgilanca
and prosecution of offenders."
Judge MrMahon yesterday fined

George Meinberg. of 2( L street
northwest, and Charlea B. Re 11, of
107 Pennsylvania avenua northwest.
$50 each for racing up Pennsylvania
avenue at a 40-mile clip with cutoutsopen a little after midnight
yesterday morning. These speedstersalmogt ran down Rlcycle PolicemanE. O. Green, of the Fourth
precinct, and then explained that
they were' auto mechanics and were
taking out cars that had Just been
repaired to see if they would run
all right

Flaed Two C'mbIi.
James F. Dixon, a colored hacker,

of 1415 Fifth street northwest, was
arrested Tuesday night by PolicemanRollins, of the First precinct,
for driving twentv-flve miles an

hour on Onnsvlvania avenue north" e»t.While tbe case ku pending.
Dixon rode up Maryland avenue
northeast, at the name speed and
was again arrested, thla time by
Policeman M. R. Payne, of the
Ninth nrecinrt. Judge lfclfahon
fined Plxon 110 for the first offenseand 115 for the second, and
thre»»ene<1 a term in Jail as the
penalty for another violation.

fl^orce M. King was arrested by
J. F.. Ro**e »nd Poll***.an F.

I* Taylor for speeding on Fifteenth
treet northwest, but he forfeited
50 collate al rather than appear in

Police Court. A m-rit of attachment
hf»s not yet been sworn out in this
case.

Corpa Make* Resort.
Commissioner Oyster was shown

the report of observations of the
motor corns of the Ho»ne TVf""**
l/act-c. who were^ *t*tioned along
Sixteenth street northwest earlv In
tbe week to record speed violations
One-fourth of the speeder* observedby the corns carried other

State tairs. the renort shows. The
most reckless driving, say members
of the corps, was that of a enr

voo-'nc a Texas number, whose
oriver drove almost in the left gutterat hi'^b «oe«.d. Twice was the
car of a Cabinet member see*>

speeding fsr In excess of the limit
"The Police Department Intend*

»ot o"h* to beesk up pn»e<line. but
violationa of traffic regulations, bu'
*1so to wa*e a *sr on all kin«*s of
lawlessne**." said Commissioner
Oyster. "Punishment of handbook
makers and bootleggers must substituterelease on bond and nolle
prossing

Other. Oat an »«ad.
"Ninety arrests for handbook

makinr and arrest of almost five
hundred bootleggers have been reportedto me recently, ljut every one

'f the bookmakers and a number o'
he bootleeger* are out on bond,
free to recommit the crime.
"Recently there came to my atrentlonthe case of a man who w»s arrestedon :i Friday for handbook

traklng. released on bond, and arfort*e same /rime the followingMnndsv.
"Recause the courts are far behindin their work, many of the

raaes of men released on hoT,<1 PTT
rracticallv pigeon-holed until it is

impossible to rather the witnesses

-nd then the District Attorney nolle
rrosaes the cases. In this way many

lawbreakers are escaping deserved
oenaltlea. #

. _

"Passage of the Phinns bilTT the
.neesure giving the District SupremeCourt two additional Justices,
rn-' the Zihlman hill. <V*eRtll?f "

traffic eourt. would enable all M

tbe District courts to keep their
work current. The traffic court

would relieve the Police Court of
trying the traffic violators and the

courta could then punish all of the

awbreakerR rounded up by the poy
To^Try Girl Harborcrs.

The trial of the eleven persons
arrested by Seventh precinct police
under the direction of the womens bureau, charged w4th naroorlpgthe girls who escaped from
the National Training School for

Girls on June 10. will come up in

Police Court at 10 o'clock tomorrowmorning. The "idenc. Iinheredfrom the returned fu£tl*1'
and now in the hanSs of official*
will be presented by Assistant DistrictAttorney Ralph Glvens.
'

Kansas has twenty-five women

office holders.

ftrnwt Vamj

MlifiMM

\ Tt?*h? ^j*!?

PERMANENT WAVE SHOP
RsimLMMMISC.

< irrtufa

^3u//eti^

I

JOSEPH r. RANDAI.L.
Geaeral ageat Federal Sarrlf
1 tfW|ta*>> 1* rflfkrtliB* tola
tklr< * -aiat h Mrtk4a« aaalverMr*1'. Kn«^*ll »r*i

b*ra la PJkllaielphia. Aagaat IX,
1882, bat Migrated i« tar kct

erell > of WmklNirtM la !* *».
He ha* anrr beta la aay atfcer
ba«larM tkaa laaaraarr.
Whra the tallH ptatea fateredthe wavid raalirt Kaadall

eaHated aa a private He aerred
la the iflas dlrfalaa aad attalaedthe raak af aaajar.

la IM« Raadall married MUa
Aaaa K. Foley. daagfcter af Mr.
ad Mr*. Mlefcael Faler. '

UaahlBKtan.

WILL ASK $455,000
FOR PLAYGROUNDS

Citizens to Present Recommendationsto DistrictCommissionersToday.
Appeal" for approximately

0«0 to meet the playground situa
tif.il In the District »fii year will j
be made to the Commissioners today
by Philip Walker, chairman of the
subcommittee of the united citizens
playgrounds committee, in presentinga declaration of principles affectingthe entire playground systemin the District.
The recommendations of the eommitteeinvolve the following additionalestimates: For acquisition

of land IJM.MO. for superintendingschool grounds. JsO.tlvti. and for
a<"M I -I. "V t
By an estimated expenditure of

abiiut tor play n>i«rviwrii,
and extr.i janitor service. about tlfty
school playground*, already having

during the summer vacation, on

Hours fcr ten months in the jcur.
tlie committee declares
Tracts of land, to be rccomimended to the Commissioners as

playgrounds tor white children, in-
^

elude a plot of land to replace tli<
irivately-ownld playground near,

Park road and FourUnth street j
northwest, recently withdrawn from
public use. at a cost of iroo.oou.
Merritt Field, now used as an miequippedplayground and situated
on I street, between Third and
Fourth streets northwest, at a_ »

of $33,000: not less than 25.000
square feet of ground in the vicinity0f Maryland avenue and >tntn
street northwest, at a cost of*l-.J00.and lot. », «! «»
square 4S4. between \ lrglnia avenue.Sixth and School streets southwest.costing 117.000.
For colored children, the

sttion is recommended of land for

a playground In the Southeast sectionnear I.Incoin Vark
140,000: land In the vicinity of !»>
Wilson School at a cost of
and the purchase of the P"*"* nt

Rose l'ark playground on TwentyJseventh street northwest, between
Dumbarton avenue and O »treet. l*"

gether with two lots to th^ "ou''>
makinc the plapground one the for

ner of Twenty-seventh and t>

streets, at a cost of $8,000.
The committee will also recommendto the Commisioners that In

addition to the IM.000 est mate for

the care of playgrounds above r~

ommended. the estimate for the
maintenance be Increased
" The"commisaioners will aUo he

told of some "sore spots existing
on some of the varlous playgrounds
The declaration states that the most

striking matter on the playgrounds
Is the otter lack of .any «*ort
shade or beautify the
The movement to beautffy e >

playground In the District resulted
In the appointment of A. E. Gude

. chairman of the be.utlflc.tlon
committee. This «< on " «'»
last night at a meettog of the ex

ecutlve committee of th' un

nlavgrounds committee. Ill' New
v«7rl: avenue. In order to keep In

touch with the playground sltuaUoTuthe cU. the a^lnt^nt^o.Mr""ucyT Swanton preaided.

lB pruMi. practically »0 per cent

of the women are illiterate

IIIESTIKTIIU^LL
ELECTtIC IKONS ^
M.75
Pen Badria SaaSapfty Ca.

11 1-2 »th StrnV
*

fca Ml.

LIQUOR CAR SEIZED
AT PISTOLS' PODff
BY POLICE RAIDED

. Capture of 3 Men With 8
Cases Closes Bifc Rum

Center, Is Claim. .

ENDS LONG SEARCH
Officers Say Arrested Men
Ran Largest Whisky Ag**cyin Northwest Section.

Forced to draw their revolver*
when three occupants of a "whllfc>
car" attempted to escape, revenue
agents and local police succee4ed
early yesterday in placing the trio
under arrest at the point of pistols,
and seised eight cases of whislty
the automobile, and a .38 callbH
revolver found under a seat ia t^e
machine.
The trio arrested m*ere: Roland

Clifton. 24. Chevy Chase. Md.. WilliamParker. 21. Sit Calvert street,
and Joseph Herron. 24. >08 M street
northwest. Clifton is alleged ta
have been the driver of the machine
He was released on Sl.tOO bond,
while the others -were released fp
1500 bonds, on charges of tllec^l
possession and transportation. m

The arrest of the trio ended flwr
hours of watchful waiting" by tfc*
police. Members of the raiding
party were concealed in an areaway
when the touring car drew up to
the curb near Third and I street*
northwest.

After the men had taken the third
ense from the machine they dit**
covered the police, jumped into thl*
machine and attempted to escort
Moving from their hiding place ant
drawing their revolvers the police
jumped on the running board of the
machine and brought It u» a Mop
The raiding party consisted of internalRevenue Officer Hsrold I*.

Stephenson. Precinct Defective «.uj
Rone and Policeman E. II Browning
of the Sixth police station
According to Stephenson, the sue*

cess of the police wlH close one of
the largest retail whisky distribaj
ting* centers in the Northwest scc:
tion.

FIVE PEONS HURT
IN DAY'S ACCIDENTS
Two Hit by Autos: One Falls
From Wajton; Motorcycle

And Do? End List.

Flv** persons were Injured in «r»

cidents her" >csterday according
to reports received by the policeTwowere hurt by automobile*-. «»ne

by a motorcycle, one by a horsedrawnvehicle. and one b> an u^;
muzzl»d dog.

Falling fr«»m the horse-drawn vt#

hirle which he was driving at IH-Idwareavenue and K street south
west. Jessie Turner 48. South Washington.Va.. was severely cut abo«t
the face and head.
Albert Hogue. >. colored. 2tl 1 Dumbartonavenue was struck by a m9f

torcyele operated by Sanford l>o*»
den. 2U* Eighteenth Mreet north*
west at Twenty-eighth street an4
Dumbarton avenue, and Injured
about the head and body.
Walter Jansen. 5 years old.

II street southeast, was bitten on

the right icg by a doc o* ted by
Lyman 1-eech. It02 H street south*

While crossing the street at Fifteenthand K streets north-vest. 11^
year-old Herman Oder. 1014 M street

northwest. was severely li.jur^
when he was struck by an aMtowoj'bile operated by William 1 Wyn#4

I ei t northwest. Thtej
lad was rushed to the Emergency,
uvM it.ti suffering from cuts and

II rvine* to the he.'» I ai«l l»ody.
Miss Kuth F. Freelm.in. It.

California ftH northwef. v. .-a.

struck by an automobile operated
lh%^J C. Shanks of the House tHUce*
P.uilding. while crossing the street

In front ot Xltt Eighteenth stre tj
northwest, sustaining injuries to th^
right shoulder and arm.

_

The Hebrew Union College. «'i«|;
cinnali.Ohio. which Is the only traiUf.
ing school for reform rHbbis in thisi
country, had seventy-three students,
in lt2t-2l. The students spend nine

years at the college, attending high!
school and university classes

Kidney and Bladder :j
Troubles Conquered !j

or Money Back!
~

For 4t years. said Dr. Carey. I
have been I'reacrthinc Mur.hroo*
for kidney* and bladder sickness*
and now that I have retired froi»«
active practice I have mad» ar«

ranicementa with leading druggists*
to dispense this wonderful preecrip-
tlon at a moderate price, on that
money back if dissatisfied plan.
Beware of kidney diaeaae.Ihon.t

aanda die of It every year whoougM*
to be enjoying the blesaings of llfa«
and health, watch tbe symptoms.'.
If you have apecka floating before.*
tha eyes, puffy eyea. clammy feet on
molat pal me. backache or sldeache^.
you ought to get a bottle of »rj«
Carey'a llarahroot right away

It baa wonderfully benefited teaa t

of thousand, of casea of kidney and
bladder iroublea and ia the medlcina '

you can alwaya depend upon Re-
aulta are guaranteed
NOTE.Dr. Daniel O. Carey waa a

practicing physician for many years
and hla great Preacriptloa. Marsh
root, aided tbouaaada of sufferers «

from kidney and bladder trouble.
Hereafter you can always get this
effective ITeecriptloa at I'eontrg'
Drug Storea and all reliable pharmaclstathe cuuatry over. Keep la
mind the nam*. Dr. Carey'a Mara*,
root preecrlption No. 771. No othar
medicine can take Its place.Adv.


